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PUT PANTS ON

G eek

Sculptor Putnam States That Flourcs

Were Designed According to De-

sires of Arciiitccts Frisco Police

Arc Shocked.

Arthur Putnam, the Snn Francisco
sculptor, now recuperating here from
ti stroke of paralysis, when informed
thnt the police of Snn KrnncUco hnil
demanded thnt somo of his statues
venr clothes, stated thnt the work
complained of consists of four panels
Itortrnyiiig sntyrs and nymphs danc-In- p.

Ho hail never seen the complet-
ed panels, ns ho wns stricken shortly
after dcsijninp them. They were
modeled along lines desired hy archi-
tect and builder.

Under the enption, "Art on Bnrbnry
Const Receives Knockout Blow," the
Snn Francisco Chronicle of January
122 contains the following with illus-
trations of the art in question:

Uknsc Is I.ssued.
High art on the Bnrbnry Const has

received n knockout blow and the ef-

forts of the proprietors of one of
the enfes of "Terrific street" to up-

lift the frequenters of that thorough-
fare hy giving them examples of the
genius or. one of ban Frnnciscos
foremost artists, have been rudely
frowned down by the police. They
would put store clothes ou Greek
satyrs, fauns and nymphs.

Coincident with the opening of n
enfe, supjMJsedly a prototype of its
famous namesake of the Montuiurtre,
Paris and ns much like it ns it s
like anything else it occurred to the
proprietor of the place thnt four large
panels in front of the cafe could be
utilized for artistic purposes. The
usual Bnrbnry Const artist confines
himself strictly to the portrayal of
Indies of opulent charms, tinted only
in the matter of clothing and of
bright, not to say noisy, coloring.

With an eye io the desirability of
educating the "Coast" to the finer
lines of art and beauty, the owners of
the cafe decided to employ the best
talent available and Arthur Putnam
was engaged to model four flue pan-
els. The only instructions given the
artist were thnt they were to be
artistic nnd symbolic of the pleasures
to bo found within the resort. The
re.snlt was four pnuels in relief, show-
ing wood nymphs and satyrs gambol-
ing in the mossy dells.

"Klltlcs" arc Ilnrrcd.
Installed in place, the pauels attract-
ed considerable admiration nnd while
pome earping critics who ventured
into the place because they believed
that the reliefs advertised the style
of entertainment furnished, when en-

lightened, demanded redress or un-

dress and hnd to be led gently, but
firmly into the outer nir. All went
well until a few days ago, when the
Anthony Comstock eye of a police-

man lighted upon the panels.
"Ha' ye got anything inside here

like ye are advertecsiu' in the frotit?"
he asked.

"We liavo not; 'tis not an advertise-
ment, 'tis ar rt."

"It ha' the looks o' an advertccs-men- t
ta mo. Who arc they)"

"The artist feller said the gent's
numo wns Satyr and the loidy'b
Nymph. lie didu't tell me their lust
names."

"I'm fetill of the opecnion 'tis an
ndvertcesmen an' I might run ye in
for trick an' device; but I'll tell the
Cap'n." He did, and the captain saw
them too.

"Th' Cap'n suys dress 'em uj put
dues on 'em." The proprietor saw
the finish of his expensive works of
urt.

"AH right; I'll put kilts on tho man
mi' "

"Ye will nn; 'tis nu respectable kil-

ties thot will go on a benstio like that.
Put him in knickies, puttees an' spats
an' ye like but, mind ye, nn kilties.
Ye ha' owcr duys in which ta design
th' costumes."

Puzilctl Otcr Draperies.
And there tho mutter stands. Tho

drapery for the Nymph may bo eusily
devised but for tho son of Hermes
and Iphthiinu he is undecided between
the designs of Homer and Hesiod;
then ugaiu "it" might not be a Satyr
after all but a Faun or Pun anil honco
ho might again offend tho urtifcliu
honso of tho department by dressing
a Fntin in tho costume of a Satyr. Ho
admits not having read any of the old
vritor8 in the original Greek not

hinco ho has opened tho bur ut leant
nnd so far ho has not been suc-

cessful in securing information from
the tracklayers on tho United rail-
roads.

But tho ukaso from tho Central sta-
tion stands, (ho four panels must bo
druped or removed within four duys
and tho proprietor has about decided
that tho most likely solution' will bo
tho placing of canvas overalls on the
figures.

At tho sumo timo nu appeal has
been sent to Park Commissioner and
Artist Eurl Cummings, who is asso-
ciated with Putnam, and he, it is said,
has promised to take the matter up
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WAR IN CHINA

TO BE RESUMED

..m i

Royal Family Sells Treasures to Pro-

cure Revenue Premier Yuan Shi

Kal Resigns Another Deluge ot

Blood in Prospect.

PEKIN, Jan. 23. Preparations to
resume the war In China wcro begun
today following nn announcement by

the royal family that tho Imperial
treasures of tho palace nt Mukden
would be sold to ratso money to
flnnnco tho campaign.

Abandoning all hope for a settle-
ment ot Chinese differences, Premier
Yuan Sht Knl has transferred tho
reins of government to tho throne.

General Yin Tchnn, a strong loy-

alist, it Js reported, will succeed
Yuan Shal Knl aa premier.

Tho action of tho Manchu rulers,
coupled with Premier Yuan Shi Kal's
resignation, Is taken by diplomats
here to mean that anothor dolugo ot
blood Is to come before the final fall
of the dynasty and tho establishment
of a republic

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS

Talent is mhiii to have rural mail
route No. 2.

Wiley Tumbow wns n Bedford vis-

itor Thursday from North Talent.
Harry McFndden, Talent's jxniltry

fancier, mnkeshis regular trips to
Medford with eggs each week.

George Hover of Valley View nl

went to Ahlnnd Saturday.
C. Carey of North Talent was n

Medford business caller Saturday.
Joe Ruder was n Medford business

caller Saturdny morning.
McPhuil and Graves of North Tal

ent are improving their property with
a wo veil wire fence along the county
road.

Mr. Heart, formerly of Phoenix,
has moved his family up to Talent,
where he has gone into business.

Your correspondent took dinner nt
the Bell house in Talent Friday. It
is surprising to sec how much busi-
ness is done in so small n place as
Talent.

Mrs. Grace Houston and Mrs. Mag-gi- e

Whito of Phoenix were Medford
visitors Friday.

Mrs. W. S. Stancliffe was in Med-

ford Fridn3
J. S. Spitzcr of Talent was in Med-

ford Wednesday.
Mr. und. 3Irs. John Grnffes of

North Phoenix were in Phoenix Wed-
nesday.

Sam Nctherland of Ashland was in
Talent Friday and brought u gentle-
man down who is looking over the
vnlley with a view to investing in
land, should he find something to his
liking.

Mrs. Louise Lilly of Bolckow, Mo.,
has written two letters to Talent,
trying to find her son, Henry Lilly,
his father having died suddenly.

Talent citizens pay "No saloon."
And if those who have the better we-
lfare of the little city at heart can
prevent it, there will be no intoxicat-
ing drinks sold there. A petition for
the prohibition clnuse is being circu-
lated, and out of 07 legal votes cast
ut Hie lust election 44 stand for pro-

hibition.
S. P. Hunter of Talent wns over to

C. Careys on business Wcdncsduy.
3irs. Dr. Webster of Talent rural

route has gone to San Francisco ou
account of her mother's illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Knighton of
Eagle Point are visiting friends in
Talent und North Talent this week.

HIRAM JOHNSON ILL
BUT STILL FOR BOB

SACHAMKNTO, Cul., Jan. 23.
Governor Hiram Johnson is confined
to his homo today with a bad cold
and sore throat, and his physician
has forbidden him to go to his of-

fice. Seoretury McCubo announced
thut Governor Johnson hud issued tho
following statement from his home:

"There is no change in the plans
of tho progressives of California.
They intend to go forward with the
La Follette contest us origiuully
planned.

with Chief of .Police White. A com-

mittee, consisting of Chief White,
Cummings, Captain Duke and some
noted art critic, will mako a visit by
duylight to tho Bui bury Coast and
there puss solemn judgment ou the
panels.

YOU CAN CURE THAT BACKACHE,
Pain along tho back, dizziness, head-ach- o

and general languor. Get a
package of Mother Gray's AHOMAT.
IO JiEAV, tho pleasant root and herb
euro for all Kldnoy, Bladder and
Urinary troubles. When you feol all
run down, tired, weak and without
energy use this romarkable combina-
tion of nuturo's herbs und roots. As
a regulator it has no. equal. Mother
Gray's Aromatic Leaf Is sold by drug-
gists or sent by mall for 50 cts. 8am-pl- o

sent FIIEI3. Address Tho Mother
Gray Co., Lo Hoy, N, Y.

fttEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, arEDFORD. ORKOON, TUESDAY, JANUARY 2K, 1912.

LA FOLLETTE 18

GAINING GROUND

Declares Hlmclf for Initiative, Ref-

erendum, Recall and Woman's

Suffrage Is Warmly Applauded

by His Hearers.

NKW YORK, Jan. 211. Friends of

Senator Robert M. La Follette of
Wisconsin, progressive candidate for
the republican presidential nomina

tion, arc convinced that he won many

new adherents by his address before
the Insurgent club here, when he de-

clared himself as being unqualifiedly
in favor of the initiative, referendum
und recall, lie also announced in no
uncertain tones that he was for wom-

an suffrage.
Senator ln Follette was warmly

applauded when he advocated the re-

call of the judiciary and took occa-

sion to criticise the supreme court
ruling ou the Sherman unti-tr- ut law.
He ridiculed tho statements of his
enemies that ho was the most dan-

gerous man in the country by de-

claring that he was safe and sane,
and wui laboring only that the gov-

ernment might be put buck into tho
hands of the people.

Stocks Aro Heavy.
NKW YOltK, Jan. 23. Today's

stock market opened heavy and, al-

though displaying considerable un
derlying strength, most of tho lead
ers gave way from M to a full point.
Later, under tho Influence of buying
orders, there was a brisk rally. Great
Northern preferred robe 1V4. North-
ern Pacific. Reading and American
Can profcrrcd 1 Ji. Trading then be-

came quiet, with prices at about tho
same level ns yesterday's close or
slightly higher. Union Pacific rose a
point abovo Its early low lovcl.

Tho market closed strong.
Ponds wore Btcady.

SchmUz Case Put Over.
SAX FRANCISCO, Cab. Jan. 23.

On motion of Assistant District At-

torney Berry, tho trlat of tho brlbory
charges against Former Mayor
SchmUz was put over today until
next Tuesday. In granting tho Btay,
Judgo Lawlor called attention to tho
fact that tho statute of limitations
will outlaw tho cases February 5.
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Hasklns for health.

DRAWING PLANS

FORjITY HALL

Architect Clark Is Instructed to Draw

Set of Plans for Enlargement of

City Hall and Public Market

Bultdlnn.

Mayor Canon ha instructed
F. C. Clarke to start work ut

once preparing plans fqr nn addition
to the city hull. Mr. Clark will also
prepare plans for a building to he
erected on South Riverside, to bo oc-

cupied by a public market.
Mayor Canon stated today that in

all probability the addition to the
present city hall would cost between
$S,0UO und $10,000. It is planned
to build on tho vacant lot next to the
present structure. The great increase
in city business makes such nu ad
dition necessary.

The city plans to increase the sir.e
of the city jail bv placing ut least
four more steel cases therein.

HITCHCOCK SAYS HE
IS FOR TAFT ALL THE TIME

WASHINGTON', Jan. 23.--Cot-

meutlng ou tho statement from the
white house of President Tuft's con-

fidence In his loyalty. Postmaster
General Hitchcock said today:

"I u in for Tuft as strong ns I can
bo. I didn't realize how far tho ru-

mors of my alleged Indifference were
going. 1 Insist that I am working
and will continue to work for Tnft."

Shown a dispatch from Coalgate,
Okla., In whloh It was said thnt the
postmaster general was trying to or-

ganize thnj state for Koosevolt,
Hitchcock Bald:

"Any such letter purporting to
have boon sent by mo nuking help to
stampedo the convention In favor of
Roosevelt Is rank forgery. I never
corresponded with Perry as far ns I

am aware, and I certainly never
wroto such a communication."

Hitchcock declared tho rumors
about a break between himself and
President Taft arc an "Insult."

SAN FRANCISCO "I'm a gradu- -

ato of Harvard and took my degree,"
said Nat, Woodbourno to Judge Sul
livan. "Don't doubt It 'a bit,"

the court. "You'd tako any-

thing that wasn't nailed down, six
months."
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LIBRARY TO BE

MOVED SOON

Wednesday Afternoon Will Bo tho

Last Opportunity to Draw Books

Until tho New Bultdlnp. Is

Wednesday afternoon will bo tho
Inst opportunity local people will
havo to draw books from tho city
library until tho new building In

occupied. Tho work of moving will
start soon. Tho library will bo open
Wednesday afternoon from 2 until G

o'clock.

DROP IN BUTTER FOLLOWS
INVESTIGATION OF TRUST

CHICAGO, Jan. 2J. A reduction
of II eonN per pound in the price of
butter todftv is believed to be direct-
ly attributable to the government in-

vestigation yesterday of the F.lgiu
board of trade uiid the I'liii'iiyu but-

ter and egg board. The results of
this probe will be presented Thurs-
day to Muster in Chuncerv Morrison.

You Can tSmile
WitH Impunity

when you have good teeth, but It Is
a rlskv business If your teeth aro
bad. If there Is anything tho mat-
ter with yours, come and let us
examine them mid wo will put them
In propor condition for you, arrest
decay, should there ho any, and make
your teeth permanently pretty and
healthy- - Wo aru expert Dentists,
but not oxpert chargers. Our charges
aro very reasonable.

DR. BARBER, The Dentist
207-20- 8 Farmers and Fruitgrowers

Dank Dldg., Medford, Oregon
Pacific Phono Main GG3

Home Phono 287-1- ..

TAILORED SUITS ONE-HAL- F PRICE

There are exaetly 74. tailored suits to choose from. Tho

tweeds, broadcloths, etc. Regu-

lar prices $15 to $45, at exactly one-hal- f price.

COATS ONE-HAL- F PRICE

-- i The entire line of coats, sizes 3 to 14 years,

regular prices $4.50 to $15, at one-hal- f price.

I

MRS. KRAUSE WILL BE LAID JUDGE C0LVKVS PRETTY
AT REST ON THUHSUAY

Tho funeral services of the lulu

DECK

Mis. Frank Oils Kiuiiho will ho liold.m TIicio'h a tinder In mv eye"
at tho Presbyterian church In Med- - Shewn und pietty mid "real
ford, ou Thursday, January an, at ehi.1' II, II, Tliunin let gu hi

l;30 o'clock p. m., llov. W. F. Htrup mid as the cur whirxed lie io.
Shields officiating. Interment will nuned the cinder, while she icmovcd

ho made In tho. ludiHonvlllo cemetery. ihlH wallet, watch, and cuh.

EAGLE POINT
LIVERY
STABLE

Tho undersigned having Just
completed a largo now livery stublo
In Hnglo Point, wo Invito tho travel-
ing publtu to call and examine our ,

rigs, tennis, etc,, nil bulug In first-- 1

class condition. Our motto U to
Live and Let Live. nt stable)
and residence. Call central.

S. 11. HAUN1SH AS HON. Props, i

fllneo Uio theory of cur-
ing vmim tlirnimli llm Mood linn Well
Kit it up hy ni'lmllntH. ninny tlinvrciil

nlvi'H Imvti I'cn trlnl for Kli tllnrittiiin.
Hut It tuts tx'iMi foil ml ttuil litem unlvrH
only cIok tlie pore mt.t cuiihol intiinttn
to tlio Innor shin liplow tli reiituriutH
wlirro tho Monnri urn latin ml.

This tho tiimtlly of imnrtmtlMK
probably explain tlm treinrttiluun sua
crux of (tin wrll known llimlil tnttim
remrtiy, on or wiinin.rrni. tiiyiuoi. kit- -
rnrtnr. "to., itit coiilpuutltlrtl la 1 t
lnrrncripiinn.

Wo liavo aiolit other rutiiotllcH for nkln

r; .

.'
I 4, ,

. 1 1.
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FRIEND ON AGAIN

SAN Jim. 211. "Oh,

young

Mioltplu

Phono

REAL ESTATE
Wllliimctlo Valley Farms

of all dcKcnpttoiH,

Garden nnd Fruit Lands, Timber
Lands.

Some PNcelleitl haralim in
CITY PUOPKHTY.

Write or call on
J. V. PIPE,

UO.'I Went Second St., Albanv. (lie,

Why Salves Can't Cure Eczema
Iroul'li'M but lumn thAt wn taw rtnm-miMi- 'l

mm hlKlily h lliU for wn know iinu11!. tlm Itt'ti ut oiiii. Hit tHu
I! I V.i yon it trlitl Un butlln tor 3t iililtl
Hint will tw t'limmh to pnivn It

of coiir" itil oihrr ilrtiMsiitit hwt
UHU. Prwrlptlmi o to llieiit It nii
onn't cotiio to u Inn don't nbtipt Mimn
Mir profit nnliDiltutti

Hut If you coiim to otir Mr. w nr
rocrrlnlli of wlint O.I' I' will ! fr yuii
Hint nmi ofTrr you u full Mt built ott
thl Kiiarnnten - tf you ilo not nti't tbt
It litltrn nwity tlm Hill AT ONCK, II
coil you not u cent.

.MKIMOItl) PIIAItMACY

An Investment for Sale
If von are looking lor .in iiirlinrut in .Mi'iltmd, I haw an

inti'iitnl in a tuo-Hlon- , new nink huihlinir. which niut be -- old at
once. This will pav l per cent mum ! illO iitnl Iiiih pcitnuiieht ti
ants nt pivent. Title h pet let I and owner will accept Iriiu It
iulct'f.tcd call on

S. TUMY, 201 GarneU-Core- y Building

Monthly Blooming and Climbing Roso3, Troo Rosos,

Shado Troos, Small Fruits, Plants and a

General Assortment of All Kinds of Fruit Troos

H. B. PATTERSON
Offlro la .VnMi Hotel Itbby IiihIiIo Knlntnco Not to ItuHtcr Shop

Hnlcsyunl lit) South Kir Hired
Offlro Phono Main (II II Itcxlileuto l'lioim Main UltCt

A Sensational Sale of Tailored
Suits, Long Black Coats, Ghil-dren- 's

Coats and Furs at exactly
One-ha- lf Price

?iAW

Together with many other extreme values from our January
Clearance Sale makes this the greatest buying event of the season

showing embraces serges,

CHILDREN'S
children's

ftftrMf0rftftMft

FRANCISCO,

EARL

Strawbony

LONG BLACK COATS ONE-HAL- F PRICE

There aro 2',) black long coals, including black broad-

cloth, black caracul and pony black plush, regular prices

are $25 lo $50, at .exactly ono-hal- f prico.

FURS ONE-HAL- F PRICE
Your unrestricted choice of any fur stole, collar or muff

in slock for Ihree days at exactly ono-hal- f prico.
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